
Today’s Service                                             November 12, 2017              
 

Missed a service? Listen online at www.nmfbc.org  
 

 

HARVEST CELEBRATION! 
When He [Jesus] saw the crowds, He had compassion on 

them, because they were harassed and helpless, like sheep 
without a shepherd.  Then He said to His disciples, “The 

harvest is plentiful but the workers are few.  Ask the Lord of the 
harvest, therefore, to send out workers into His harvest field.”  

Matthew 9:36-38 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

We honor your service and 
thank you for your sacrifices. 
Today during the Harvest meal 
we invite you and your families 
to fill your plates first and sit at 
the marked reserved tables.  

 

WELCOME TO FIRST BRETHREN 
Worship Services at 9:15 & 10:30 a.m. 

November 12, 2017 

 

Annual Congregational Meeting 
 

Next Sunday, November 19th 
During the 9:15 service.  

Be in the know about what’s happening in our church!  
Children’s programming (age 0 – 6th grade) provided by the youth.  

 

 

Traditional Service: 8:00 a.m.     Contemporary Service: 10:30 a.m. 
 

Pick Up an informational packet today located in the Foyer and 
downstairs in the Gathering Area. 

Please read and bring with you next Sunday. 
 

 

Ministry Spotlight:  Stewardship 
 

The Stewardship Ministry’s main responsibility is to oversee the 

finances of the church and assure the congregation that the resources 

God had blessed us with are being used properly to advance the work 

of His Kingdom. The ministry is also responsible for stewardship 

education to church members and keeping the congregation informed 

on where their tithes and offerings are being spent. Members of the 

ministry are Todd Floor, Jim Erickson (chairperson), Ben Vineyard, and 

Chris Frantz. 

 

 
Ministry Spotlight:  Youth 

The Youth Discipleship Ministry (YDM) coordinates and oversees the 

discipleship of our youth. Our YDM budget provides curriculum for 

classes, small groups, and youth group; covers most transportation 

costs for events; and significantly decreases a family’s cost for students 

to go on retreats, camps, and Conference. The goal of the YDM is to 

help students mature in their relationship with Jesus as their Lord and 

Savior and become young men and women who are discipling 

missionaries for the rest of their lives. Current members of the YDM 

are Carol Collett, Rita Haecker, Rena Vawter, Daren Ransbottom, Ben 

McLaughlin, and Pastor Tim. 
 

 
 

 

 

407 N. Sycamore Street 

North Manchester, IN  46962 

260-982-6457 
                 

www.nmfbc.org 

   

Our Mission 
We are committed to leading the people of the North Manchester area 

community into a growing, personal relationship with Jesus Christ. 
God has gifted our congregation to help families at their point of need, 

primarily through children and youth. 

 
Kurt Stout, Senior Pastor 

Tim Bordeaux, Pastor of Youth 

Ron Burns, Discipleship Coordinator 

Lisa Rice, Children’s Ministry Coordinator  

 
November 12, 2017 

Elevator assistance and wheelchair available upon request.  Please see an usher. 
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PRAY & CARE FOR OUR CHURCH FAMILY  
Illness:  Drew Kaminskis (Purdy’s son-in-law)     
LuAnn Hostetler (Janell Dockter’s mom) Rhonda Allen (friend of Connie Burton) 

Sandy Baldwin (Kim Fierstos’ mom) Mike Sturgeon (Miller’s Manor)   
Neil Tate                     Ken Burton     Bill Bellinger (new room at Peabody) 
Chandis Boomershine (Peabody)                Bonnie Hoover (Cindy Pyle’s mom, Peabody) 
 

Recovery at home: Shirley Mishler (hip) Mike Clifton  
 Julie Yarnelle (leg)   

 

Prayer Chain: Call or email Linda Warner, 982-4098 or lindanuway@aol.com to sign up 
or to share a prayer concern (confirm permission from individual first). 
 

 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE @ FBC 
 

Today: 9:15 a.m. Adult & Youth Sunday School and LOFT 

 10:30 a.m. All-Church Harvest Sunday Celebration Service 

 12:00 p.m. FBC Family Harvest Carry-In  

Tues: 6:30 a.m. Men’s Bible Study at Timbercrest 

10:00 a.m. Women’s Bible Study @ Clear Creek  

6:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting in the Library 

6:30 p.m. Stephen Ministry Blue Christmas Service in the Sanctuary 

Wed: 6:15–7:45 p.m. Youth Group in the Fellowship Hall 

7:00 p.m. Women’s Bible Study @ Timbercrest 

Thurs: 6:30 p.m. Bell Choir Practice in the Sanctuary 

 7:45 p.m. Worship Team Practice in the Sanctuary 

Sat.  7:30 a.m.  Men’s Bible study in Library 

 7:30 a.m. Women’s Bible study at Heather Winger’s Home 

Sun: 8:00 a.m. Worship Service: Traditional 

 9:00 a.m. Coffee & Donuts downstairs in the Gathering Area 

 9:15 a.m. Annual Congregational Meeting  

 9:15 a.m. LOFT (Led by the Youth) 

 10:30 a.m. Worship Service: Contemporary  

10:30 a.m. Adult & Children’s SS Classes  

11:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Team Jamaica Meeting in Fellowship Hall 

3:00 p.m. Ultreya 
 

 

 

 

___________ DLC Affirmations ____________ 

The Diaconate Leadership Council is pleased to report that both Donna 
McKee and Garen Bushon were overwhelmingly affirmed by the congregation 
for a three year term, beginning in January 2018.  

 
 

___________ Kids’ Ministry ____________ 
 

“God does amazing things” is our theme in  as we hear about 

Abraham’s Visitors.  

 

___________ Youth Ministry ____________ 

30 Days of Heartwork: We didn’t reach our original goal of $3,000, but we 
did make it to $2,000! Good job!   
 

Jamaica Youth Mission Trip 2018! Applications are due today! Our first 
team meeting is next Sunday directly after church. Bring a side dish to the 
Fellowship Hall. We will meet from 11:30 to 3:00.   

 

_________ Stephen Ministry Blue Christmas__________ 

The holidays are approaching and for some they are not a time of joy. 
Loved ones have been lost and the holidays will never be the same. The 
Stephen Ministry would like to offer you a time of remembrance for these loved 
ones at a Blue Christmas service on November 14 from 6:30 – 7:00 p.m. We 
will gather in the sanctuary to reflect, pray, and remember. Following the 
service there will be a time of fellowship in the gathering area. All are welcome 
to attend but a special invitation is extended to anyone who has lost a loved 
one within the last year.  
 

 

PARKING CONSIDERATIONS 
When choosing a parking spot on Sunday mornings please check 
our parking lots as well as street parking around our building 
before looking further down the streets. If it is necessary to park 
further down the street please help us be considerate to our 
neighbors by being mindful of any areas which our neighbors may 
be attempting to block off. Please help us build bridges with our 
neighbors by remembering to be considerate of these local 
homeowners.  
 

 

 

___________ With Deepest Sympathy ____________ 
 

We offer our sympathies to the family of Grace Kester, mother of Annette 
Ayres, at her passing on November 3. Services were held at the United 
Methodist Church on November 7.  
 

We also express our sympathies to the famly of Esther Blocher, mother of 
Lynn & Loren Blocher, at her passing on November 5. Services were held at 
McKee Mortuary on November 9.  

 

_________ GO: IMPACT God’s World _________ 
 

COATS FOR OUR COMMUNITY: Help us wrap our community in warmth this 
winter! Drop off your donations of new or gently used coats, hats, 
scarves, and gloves in the marked boxes in the Gathering Area. Monetary 
donations are also being accepted (write “Coats” in the memo line of your 
check). Anyone who would like to help with this project please see a 
member of the Gathering Class. *There is a particular need for older 
youth/teen sized coats.  

 

FORGOT YOUR SHOEBOX TODAY? If you have an Operation Christmas 
Child shoebox that you left at home this morning, please bring it in to the 
church by Wednesday morning.  

 

LAUNCHING OPEN TABLE #5 ASAP: You can help a mid-aged couple 
without kids.  A ministry through Fellowship of Churches, OPEN TABLE, 
seeks to walk with individuals/families stuck in poverty yet longing for 
change & community Table member applications are available in the 
office.  A few training sessions will take place as soon as 8-10 
applications have been received.  For more information contact Joyce 
Eberly (982-4973) or Kurt Stout (982-6457).   

 

PRISON FELLOWSHIP ANGEL TREE: Grab a tag from the Angel Tree in the 
Gathering Area this morning and be the hands of Jesus to a child with an 
incarcerated parent. Return the wrapped gifts to the church by December 
3. There is also a sign up at the Angel Tree display to help deliver gifts on 
Saturday, December 9 – if you sign up there, someone from the Prison 
Ministry will contact you with more delivery details when they become 
available.  

 

__________ Decisions & Discipleship __________ 

Feeling led to be BAPTIZED? Talk to a Pastor to learn more or set a date.  
 

Bible Reading Plan: Read the entire Bible (and the NT twice) in three years. 
Join in using the monthly bookmarks – available in the foyer, online at the 
church website and in the monthly newsletter.  

 

____________ Prayer Ministry ____________ 
Prayer & Praise Cards: Have a need for which you’d like prayer?  Please compete 
one of the ivory cards in the pew and put it in the offering plate or prayer request box 
outside the Prayer Room (east door of sanctuary to education wing). 
 

Tuesdays: Prayer meeting from 6:30-7:00 p.m. in the church library.  
 

Sundays: Sign-up to pray during one of the worship services in the Prayer 
Room just outside the sanctuary (sign up is on education wing bulletin 
board). 


